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l'MEROl'3 at-

tempts to K)lubllh
bed sugar factories
la America hav
fulled, ami 111"

jrlucipal cause of
failure baa beew

atsted to be the In- -

bill y to secure
sufficient supply of
beets. The culture
of the sugar beet

nvolve different methods from those
yureurd with ordinary farm crops,
tnd In order tliat
Jiay be successfully
ny neighborhood the

'.hit vicinity should

s factory
started In

farmer of
hlVK had

lomt previous experience Id the etil- -

urt of this rrop. Hlnee the tugar beet
' a very valuable stork food and U

ultlvsted by many farmeri for thla
Durpose alone, the experience neces-tar- y

to l!a successful rultiliW may be
jbtalned wilhnut loss, though no sugar
'actory should ever be boated In the
lelghborhood; and In view of the
nrolmble development of the beet
lunar Industry In northern Ohio the
Experiment station recommends to the
fanners of that region that they begin
immediately to get the practical ex-

perience necessary to the successful
management of this rrop. Sugar
beets and mangolds have b'en grown
for a number of years by the Ohio Ex- -

' perlnicnt station for stork fwJ and the
experience thus gained Is sumniorlxwl
below. Tbls crop may be tucressfully
irown on any soil well stapled to po-

tatoes or corn, the Heal soil being
rich loam, some hat aandy and well
drained. The two extreme of hesvy
clays and light murk lands should be
tvolded. and drainage, natural or ar-

tificial, la essential. The Ideal Site
for a beet crop la a clean clover sd.
It should be plowed not lets than eight
Inches deep, as early In the spring as
possibl and most thoroughly pulver-lie-

If a garden seed drill It at band
the seed may be sown with that, set-

ting the drill so aa to drop the seeJs
two or three Inches apart. If no
drill U to be bad. mark out the ground
with a sled marker, nuking the fur-
row i one Inch to an Inch and a balf
deep, and to feet to thiry Inrhes
ti.art and drop the si c It by tand, cot- -
erltig about one Inch and parking the
earth o?er the seeds. The planting
may be dma at any time frotr. the mi

of April to the first of Jure, prefer-
ably not later than the middle of May.
When the plants reach a height of
about four Inches they should be
thinned so aa to atand about alx Inches

part. Wets are not desirable
tor sugar making, as they contain a
smaller percentage of sugar than the
uiedlura-elie- d ones, and for the same
reason medium beets are more valu.
able for stock fool After thinning
the weeds mutt be kept down and the
surface kept loose. To arcotnp'Ith
thlt at least cost, some harrow or
weeder should bo utrj at leatt once

week from the date of planting u
til the tops shsle the gruund. gilng
over the crop at least once before the
plant appear at ore the surface. If

f this U neglected tie boring require!
may easily doullo the cost of the
crop.

MmhrtKiim In (ate.
A ccrri':'ii!i-i.- of t!.e Chicago

Hecord. writing from Cued Ilapida,
Michigan, tays:

A. II. Apicd bsa a muArnom "plan-
tation." the only one l:i this city and
so far aa heard frci.i the only one In
Michigan. Florists ai.J market gar-
deners raise mmhrojnui In the dark
corners of their hothouses, but with
them It Is merely a title Usur, while
Apted make a brlnr of L The
"plantation" la ml remarkable for the
number of Its spreading seres, but It
could easily be developed Into a farm
of good size. It la located in the old
plaster quarry, and while some
"farm" are available for crops only
at certain swurne of the year, Apted
ran pluck bla mushrooms all the year
around and can regulate the quantity
produced by figuring three or four
months ahead: and this, too, without
the slightest difference In the expense.
The plaster quarry la Jutt outside of
Ih southwest corner of the city limits,
on the wewt side. It was the first quarry
opened here and runs Into a side bill,
cropping out at the highway. It bat
been worked for forty yeara and the
excavations spread under twenty acres.
The quarry U being worked at stead-
ily now aa at any Urn In Ita history,
with crews of miners pounding away
end blasting out the gypsum to be

'manufactured Into stucco or wall-finis-

Apted's father la superintendent
of the works and bis plantation It lo-

cated In om of the dc rted galler-
ies. On must be familiar with the
rout to Dnd the bed, and the Intri-
cacy of the way la a safeguard "gainst
marauder as good tt art polio or
dogs. The mine la always open, day
aud night, but there bas never been
any trouble from trespasser. The
temperature doe not very & degree
from on year's end to the other, rang-
ing from CO to Ci decree and not going
below this even In the coldest winter
weather. Mushrooms would stand to
advantagt a slightly higher tempera-
ture, but thla doe very well. The
most ecrlout objection to the mine lies
In the (act that It Uric up In winter
and the room la so large that It Is
Impossible to Increase the molstur by
artificial methods, as could be done In
a cellar or greenhouse. When too dry
the mushroom are likely to be at
tacked by fungus which Impairs their
quality and even destroy them. Mush
room farming la etmple when the se
cret of the business ar learned, and

, a conducted by Mr. Apted It la highly
profitable, Fresh horse manur and
loam la carted Into the cars and laid
la beds fifteen Inrbea deep and 10 by
X0 feet In are. Tb mixture beats to
120 or 139 degree at first and when
thla subside th bed I sown with
pawn. Th mushroom spawn 1 pro

duced In England and Franc chiefly
and la Imported Into this country In

th form of brloks or aa flake and
th fungus U propagated by growth
and division. Th mushroom give off
spores which art aa seed for tb growth
of the plant, but all efforts to gather
th sed bsv failed. Tat spawn
grower prepare a bed of tninur and
loam and when Ita condition, la just

i I
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tight It Is cut Into bricks and Into eaclj
piece Is plnced a small piece of spswn.
The growth It rapid and In a few weeks
each brick Is Impregnated with the
fungus. The growth Is stopped at Just
tbt right time by drying the brlrk and
these brlckt will keep Indefinitely un-

der proper conditions. When tht
spawn la to be used to sow a bed of
mushroomt It I divided Into tmall blta
tni't these blta ar planted about two
inches deep ten to fifteen Inchet apart
In th beds prepared for It In th cave,
cellar or mine. About three mouths
are required for a bed to develop. 1 hen
th mushrooms comt up thick and
fast, Tb muehroom It not th plant
Itself but the fruit of th plant. The
plant, at It fills th toll, resemblea
thick net of little whit threads or
fiber- .- When tht mushroom bm been
given to th world the plant die and
a new bed must be prepared and re-

planted. Th Grand Ilapldf plaster
quarry wher th Mushrooms ar
grown It dark to abolut blacknett
and the cultivation and harvesting ar
all don by torchlight To a stranger
the tight It weird, Indeed, to come
suddenly upon on of the mushroom
beds. Th mushroomt, growing singly
snd In bunches. In tht tircbllght hsve a

brilliant whiteness and teem to reflect
th light Around the mushrooms, If
closely examined, will be found butt
of little files, which teem to thrive in
th darkness.

Miil.ture of the soil.
Harrowing to save miiitture It thus

treated In bulb tin No. lie) of tht New

York experiment ttatlon. "The bar-

row, besides pulverizing and fining the
toll for tht aeed-bt- Is most efficient
In furnishing a toll mulch. The
tprlng-toot- hsrrow Is In reality a cul-

tivator and Its action Is similar to that
of tht cultivator. When used tt an In

strument to conservt moisture, the
troth should penetrate to the depth of
almut three Inches, and to produce the
best effect the ridge left by It ehould
b leveled oil by a smoother which can
now be purchased as an attachment to
th harrow. The tillage of orcharda
by the harrow la now practiced exten-

sively and nothing short of Irrigation
wilt to nearly mett the deinaud of

trect for moisture, particularly upon
the heavier tolls. A harrow having a
plow-lik- e action of Its M.ubw serves to
puherlie the surface soil, to spread the
loone mulch evenly, and It leaves a
moat excellent aed-bed- . The cut-

away or disc harrow may be beneficial
or of absolute Injury. If the discs are
so set that they rover but a portion of
the surface with the mulch, they lesve
a ridge exposed to the actloo of the
w ind and tun and the rate of evapora-

tion It greatly lnrreael. The disci
should b set at such an angle that tht
whole surface shall be stirred or cov-

ered. Their chief value Iks In th-- lr

cutting and pulverizing action on clay
r.illa. but as eonservers of moisture
they are Inferior to the harrow with
plow-lik- e action or the eprlug tooth.
Soils which need tht disc narrower
should generally be gone over again
with tome shallower tool. The mel-

lower the soil the lighter should be tht
work done by the barrow. Oa most
heavy orchard anils It will be found
necessary to uie the heavy tools like
tht tprlng-toot- h and due harrows In
the sprlr.g. tut If the land Is iro;rly
handled It should be In such condition
its to allow the ue of a splV.e-toot- h or
eniitothlng harrow during summer.
This light rmmer hirrowlnj should
I su";, l nt to keep dow n the weels
an 1 It pr rvci the t il mul. h In mot
excellent con Iitiori. With t ih a tool
ami on l.i:.J In good tii'.h a man cm
harrow ten or more acres a day.

Tie Mrl.tr." as Murk I .l.

i nu:nler of Oklahoma farmeri
have fed and been pleased with what
are known as "pie melons" as a part
of the fo for cattle. b"gs and sheep.
sars Hull, tin 32 ct that station. This
melon resemble! a watermelon, often
grows to a large slie. It "solid meat,"
tnd gives an enormous crop, apparent-
ly suffering lets from drouth than do
most crops. It thrives so well that an
objection Is made to It from tht fact
that th undigested selt of melons
fed to csttle often caute the growth of
a crop wher It Is not wanted. A tpecl.
men of tht "green seeded" variety wat
recently analysed by tht chemists of
tht Oklahoma experiment ttatlon. Tht
dry tubstanc was only 7 per cent of
tht total weight, while turnips bsv
about 11 per cent ot dry tubttanc.
Turnips hsve one-ha-lf tnor protein or
nitrogenous matter, but lest fat, also
let fiber and slightly more ot other
carbohydrates. Th melon It tbt turer
crop and probably would glv a larger
yield, even under favorable conditions.
It Is not readily Injured by frost 8om
farmeri prefer to hav tht thell some-
what tofter.t'd by freeilng be'or feed-

ing. While ai parently much unltkt.
tha composition of tht dry tubstanc
of these melons tt nearly tht tamt aa
that of tht dry tubstanc ot corn en
silage. Tb Utter, however, bat much
mor dry tubstanc In many case
three timet at much. Th adaptation
of the melont to thlt cllmatt, pro-

ducing large cropt even In untavorablt
years, and tht tart that they art pal-tab-

to stock and have a fair feeding
value, suggest tht propriety of giv-

ing them mort extended trial. They
may b fed In connection ith bran.
middlings or cotton teed cake.

Club Creedlng. In aomt tectioni
ther It a movement tn neighborhood!
to comblnt together, obtain a good
pure-bre-d stallion, and go Into club
breeding of horses. Farmer who en-

gaged In breeding horse In any locality
or neighborhood will cften find an
advantage In comb!: Ing or working

to product ont particular kind
of animal for tha market Tht result
ot club breeding among farmer would
b greater uniformity ot produr. and
as animal ot ont class and about th
tamt alt and build would b grown.
carload ot tb tamt could b easily
madt p, and would find a ready mar-
ket at paying prioea. Buyer cannot
afford to run all ortr tht country to
find what they want, It they can b
supplied by specialists who art breed
ing In their lint. Enough farmer
tbould b found In any neighborhood to
go Into tuch an arrangement aa would
warrant us success, u will prov
much better than single-hande- d and In- -
dlaortniloatt work In horn breodlug
Indiana tanner.

Wt have much to bop from th
planting ot aeedt and Ctvtlopmtnt ot
tctdllngs.

PLAYED A Wtf GAME.

NO ORDINARY STAKE3 INTER-

ESTED EWINDLEH JONES.

One of the Nervlret Crooks of the Ob-ler- y

Ills . ft moot h Taugue Secured
lllm Many Klrh Vli tlui Mow l ader
Arm! la Kuclaatl.

''itila-'- A

HERE acemt a
good chance of lue-
tic overtaking an-

ther great rascal,
for by the arrest In
England the other
day of Latimer R.

Jones, one of tbt
mott daring
twlndlon who ev-

er operated In thlt
couutry. wat cap-

tured. Ills case baa bw;n remanded for
further hearing, but there It little
doubt that he will have to come to

to face his victims ape- - t for bll
title churxe ou whlih extradition pro--

rredlngs will be baited will be tho con-t'lul-

of a man on Long Inland who
holds several thou-um- dollars' worth
of Jones' bad paper. Nearly ten years'
time has been required to effect Jones'
trrrst. His bondsmen were G orr
Allen of S:0 Court street. Prooklyn.
ILliiO; Amelia 11. Jorii-- of ICS Went
One H'indrd and Twetitv-slxt- h street,
i:.;ct. New York, and M.iry E. Jones
of v;s H"nry street, Prooklyn, I10,foi.
All t thoe declined to auitlst the

In the rapture of the rascal.
Pctijamm L. Ludli.Ktun. a lawyer, of

New York, stems to have been Jones'
chief victim, the latter Inducing him to
surrender to hlra I'.r.O.O'O. Mr. Lud-

lngton, w ho of late has been one of the
mot earnest In trying to bring about
Jones' arrest, says he baa known Jutt
where Jones was at all times since
Jonet fled from this country. He hal
rorrtupondtd wlu him In London, be
said, but be declined to tell what had
pasted between himself abd the fugi-

tive.
There had been no determined effort

made during the last few yeart to
bring Jonet to Justlct until within the
last few weeks, s nee he forfeited bit
ball of SIj.OOU In IM. Tht re are nine-
teen Indlctmentt against him. ail
charging forgery In the second degree,
the complainant being II. L Ludlngton.
Ludlngton wanted the late dlt'.rlct at-

torney, John It. to take ttep
for the extradition ot Jones from Eng-

land, lut Colonel Fellows was advised
not to put the county to any such ex-

pense, as Ludlngton had knon for
several years where Jor.rs wat living,
and had receive J some r.iont y from the
la'.ttr. than f:r,0,tViO. Fhe

,. f,f V.r h.l.t.jn.1
bis .,. .,.,,,

In Ifcfcl 11m rnniA rtii.t.pn Where

his father was engaged tht lumber
buhtness. The a an was of attractive
mannert converta- - Her gathering

be m(.nt Br,i hts row lar
he ,!lM everal fared from

could add to the accumulations they
already controlled If they only
give him the opiortunl!v. His knowi-ti- p

the lumtxr business stoo l him
he lDr ,n"l but

ready k imsndlng petitions along

kr trunt whlih wat to revolutionize
the butlnest In this country, li

many o cany It

wat n.'ntl.s the craa before
things roulij strnl-!i!en- ed otit nnd

the extent Ms operations rcr-talt.r-

linn It f ur.d he had
snd b ft snd forged pa-

per to the amount of f I.'.o iii. Lcm
than f.mr yean ag'J the wile who bad
s'utk to hit.) all 1.1s troul let
l:.!t.tute edi'i,:s f ir divorce

h" bad cot.i te-c- n

"ly I t' k to Ann nci an: married .r

wnman.
Cp to the time be was ycrs

ape did ncthlng much. He had
ci n In several lni:i:tn houm t. a

Food salary, did not sisuike. tirli.l nor
swtar. mm wat regarded ss an exemp-
lary young In February,
bis engagement to marry he Col-wel- l,

daughter Iwl Ctdwell. head
of the ('dwell Lead Company, was an

Tho following month th
couple married, and almost
mediately Jones Vgm M ti:l'.!e the
prestige acquired by his r.arria.

lilt llnl Venture.
Cue of his cutiin was the

opening cfflces at the toot
West Twenty-firs- t street, the or
ganisation of the company, which was
called the New York Luinlier Com

Ills Louis Col- -

ell, president of Colwoll Lead

rnicrprlte.

police commissioner at the tl;:ie, was
Induced to Interested the
new company, and so was Ucnjaniln
A. Ludlngton, n mllllnnairt lawyer.

liimlvor company In open
market for prices much lnwrr than Us
competitor, aii.1. aa a renf.t, for time
It teemed exceedingly successful. June

a 7

w
LATIMER R. J0NE3.

pointed Itt success and then In-

formed bit friends that the tlow
tecur wealth which they had cho-tc- n

would never content him, to
rapid tucceon tttrted the Pall
Eleotrlc Light Company, tht Vnltwd

States Company, the Orange
County Stock Company and th New

Y'ork Company. Jonet wat
tht etch of thete corpor-
ation.

Ladlaglnw TVst raiy "Mark."
On the rtrength these enterprises

his assurances tfcat be possessed
enormous wealth, lie Induced Mr. Lud
Inctoa I Mi Into the

HE can'! ha.iJa. Ludiugton begat
iUn:ounU:;g for Jones la 1!S3,

j durlna the next three year bought
worth of notes tlgr.el by E. II.

J 1 larlliig of Port Jefferson. E, Tuthlll k
Co. of Promised Land, I.; M. Free--!

nan Meturhen, N. J., and J. 1L Xat
Cllef. Darling and Freeman are dead.

In addition to Jonet Lud- -

Ington entered Into tn agreement foi

purchase lumber at Owen Bound

Canada, In 1S, th result being
between June 1 and 28 of that year

Ludlngtnn gave Junes $177,012.

went to th Duckingham hotel
on 2S, 18SI). meet Jones. Tbt
latter drove up In a buggy and n

wat get In. They drove
Into Central park, when Jonet con-

fessed that lumber deal was fraud-

ulent and that th discounted by

Ludlngton two yesrs had been for-

geries or contained fictitious name.
In an affidavit Ludlngton said: "Hal
I a pistol or other with the that
m It Is to say that he friend was mainly Instrumental In the
would probably have been dlnsemlnatlon the undigested seed
fn.tliv fnr m In mulcn this romnlaSnt

America The j o puDlshcd terrible

Fellows,

s

l

t

crime."
The ly of I'.eckonlns; fame.

rjjf

tays

fact feather!

here

the
When the of reckoning fagaclty of the crow and bin power

Jones' of acting In others are so

Into the were held by Incredible that almost to com-thos- e

The Oal- - my character f veracity by
and two ethers secured paper repeating For Instance, crown

Hut Ludlngton was tho nave be-- n known to undo a par

'.' ' V.(

f :iv. A

j Jin t--' I m

MRS. LATIMEIt It. JONE3.
greatest loser. The facts thst Joner
rigantle twlndle were to th:rn'",n a gun and

of Martlnc '""Ka ru pxwl'Jvely

and grand Jury found tn
agalnut him. He surrendered and

was held in l:.l"o ball by Judge Cow-

ing. The stnnchest friend Jonet In

dlttculty his wife. She sturl
to him while one charge after anothet
was made, herselt n""! oc

j In before cob
her father hid died, leaving hei

more notified some
llesaa Stliemlni In ISK4. i . r.ii,nf., h.l

Jcnes began rsr-- er In New York ..-- - h lntere.l
from

In

Im

In her father's estste them to sav
her husbsnd. John Martin, a Pirook- -

man. had about Colombo
;f j,mM- - worthiest ,lon of the

number ,om and
eat;

of

banks. were,
the

Ills the
to whlrB

In ttead. men Jot j,,,, jn goitg occupying
ba. In turn- - thet, cJ 0. ,,m.

that
stter

of
wa that

twlndbd

Mm

10 of
Jni-- s

had

man.

of

nounced.
were

Cist
of big of

and

th

Worn

sold

to

to

ot

and

to

note
and

L.
of
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th of
that

to

to

th
note

of

of

day camci
concert

and

face

of

to
T.

Ieert III. rsmllr.
Early the

to brougi.t
for Jor.u was missing. He

had lived, up to bit t!l:ip;ar.iuie. with
bit anil Infant daughtirs.
I'.l.itiihe and Cor.: t.in.-e- . He ade hit
wl.'e affectionate and said
he let h w hen he ar- -

rived r.t deitlnatlon. About
later the rerilvid Word that he had
saMy reached the Argentine Republic,

to rornspond
of Ms b iters

w hile growing more rare. thought
be was still there, for- -

gotten and the had for
bun. a year afterward Mrs.
Jones tegan suit for a limited
from tht ground
abandonment wai
dragging on

land this
a wealthy English widow. The action
was delayed so as to the service
of papers on him In some action,

was tfoot, but It
learned that had to Eng- -

land.
Married the rngllsh

Mr. tht banished.
Jonet
county Albany showed that
Latimer IL Jones bad married
to at residence

Company, and wealthy man. ct a clergyman in insi my aiarco
backed the 1 C. 12. 1S92. Her astonishment grew
Wheeler, tlnce dtic-onrd- . who was a the record that his own

In

Th the

way

In

be

Creamery
head one

an
of

'- -.r

t

for

his

of

In of

two

an

ot

wai

at

on

father. Elijah, who. she her
well and all done for hit
wss on witnenset to the cere-

mony. Th age of the
In the certificate aa 21 year. Th for-

mer hutltand of Andrew had been
the bead of house at
Sheffield. He had left a large to
hit wife

Killed with a
Joseph mechanic,

was stabbed and Instantly killed
morning by an

Tht murder place In
a sn'. the wespon a

penknife. The murderer surren-
dered To the police

Collins, I on
glove, and told so. and then ha
reached me landed one on my

It I Into
my pocket pulled out my

knife, opening It as brought It I
stabbed him It. He reached
for a stone which was on
the counter, but I guess It wss fattened
down, throw It He

a billiard and
dead." The point of the knlf scarcely

an of an
showed

the causing
est poaslble hemorrhage.

Swallowed lla to (tot a
Willie, pupil In

Hamilton, Ohio,
a In tht classroom. Sht had

and asked tht
teacher for a of water, and been
refused. tldt desk tohoolmatt
she aald: "I'll teacher mt
a drink." the twailowed a

pin. and a fit of roughing en
coviout draughtt

of wator the lodd In

t'h.

IN A CROW COURT.

THE BLACK HU
CHARACTERISTICS.

frtMmer'a Senlenea a tevere One
Though Ilia Itemalaod a Mjaterg

Ilie tpwtalor I Code of
Law.

HERE was a

regarded aa a veri-
table prince

St'V 4iy M among Ceylon
Tht crow

V'::.tiiy may be a
feeder at ttmes,
but habitually be Is
a clean feeder,
the Colombo Pe-

riod. Was It not on
deadly weapon oexnunt our

needless (Jonet)
not

tet

it the cinnamon plant that law was
forbidding of a crow

under the penalties! of
the stories which are of

of
notes we re everyw here. They with

pot and I fear
Institutions. Chemical, promise

latin his them.
suffered. pasx r

.r-- s

s

behalf. th

divorce

btrnlr.g

heart,

pawied killing
severest

related

banks,

tprlng

flight- -

r-- l In order to pry Into II routerils;
to untie the of a napklu Incloa-In-g

provlKlona; to remove the peg by

the 11,1 of a basket was fastened
down always with tome unhallowed

bject In vlewito In couples
brood of chicks, one diverting the at-

tention of the by reoatnd
(etnts In one direction, while the
made ofj the coveted prey, etc.

they a language of their
though undlrlngulshable our

ears, by they readily communl-ca'- e

Intelligence, give warning,
assistance, and combine to act Id
nlte war. Is only too evident.
a at and the warning cry
of "Care! or something similar
Is at one raised nearest out-

post and and from
every fir mile around; and

a day that spot will be care-
fully ahunned by every crow In the
neighborhood. a tubvitute a stick.

brought or broom he will
attention LUtrlct Attorney In the and

the Indict-
ment

Shortly

Andrew

Omaha

Charles

around

rail his f Hoars to and you
wirh and of derisive laugh-
ter. The most notable how-

ever, I of their power
of acting In concert, and apparently
xfter deliberation, was I wit- -

and til but Wsared m a certain ration the pro--

his
lapse

which

reeillngs of an multitude of
Toms and which had the semblance
f an open-ai- r criminal court: rath-- 1

r. of the summary mode of trial
?xerutlon puriued vigilance commit-'te- e

under the sanction of lynch law.
It was at noon I was driving psac

wsrehoiise IsOOOC eepiande, when my
and of persuasive , paper. money

'

tlon. tr.d Impressed a of settling claim clan ,n number. They
with the large fortunes of th rrrmra other to com the the

would

l!.roi.,i

lsJ.
Hlam

falhcr-lu-la-

notes

Aug.

asked

There however. many ' 'r',m ' nor,n and the eoulh tltn-othe- rs

with small claims who nltaneoualy most part,
Indlctmer.tt. Jones cot ball. ntly. Perched on branches of

mo:hf r ITarv E. Jr-ns-. Is said hsve m Ure Unr a dlv
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was received with acclamajju. Ther
wa a universal clamor and uprising
Into the air. I looked round for tht
victim: he was running the crow-orde- al

for life. He rose, wa pecked, at
by a number of hts fellows, struggled
fiercely and gut oft. only to be pursued
by o'.hei. who hur:d hlra down with
beak and claw. Then on his back.
grimly facing hlc asMllants, he tough
deepcratrly for bar life. Once again
h waa tuccesaful. and this time as he
rwe In th air with a rapid wing be dis-

tanced tit purtium tn-- i waa toon lost
to view. What bit ultimate fate wws 1

do not know. Rut th whole affair In-

terested tn greatly. What possible
crime could he hav committed, th
miserable wretch who had tinned
against th tiowrUtoo code of orw
law, lurh a code aa only an opium eater
could conceive of In hie wildest Imag-

ining or a colony of escaped convict
enact In a new settlement

the Wat rrvmalaeo.
They were spinning along the boule-

vard at a rat that rausiM the accl- -
dent-lnsura- company to weep.

He loanej toward her with Just th
tusplclon of a smile upon hit face.

"Your bloomer are Ixvomlng

killed

She Interruptrd him. cbrlng with
pleasure. "Now, I am ture you say
that Just because "

"Hut they are becoming "
jrou think that It will pie

m. Now, father "
"Excuse me, but they ant becoming

- -- ays that I look a perfect fright,
and brother "

"Ftlpyedr he shrieked In deepalr ot
stemming the torrent

Tbey finished th run tn allcnc- .-
Vp-toD-

KUIIaf Jest.
"Ixwlt alive, there!" cackled tht

mummy of Ptolemy II.. a a party ef
explorer burst through th tide r--f the
pyramid. "No use." returned the
mummy of Thotme III., sadly, "they
hav ut dtad." Ntw York Pre.

MEANNE3S.

Do aud Left the Four Little

liwa Mutaerleaa.

A young man with a pet fawn trot
ting behind him attracted attention on
a recent afternoon on the White House
road la Portland, sayt tht Portland
Telegram. The little creature was per
fectly tame and on tht approach of a
team would timidly rul to the boy't
tide, at though tmklng protection. To
a n Insurance man, who was
on the road driving with his wife, th
lad had told the story ot bis acquisi
tion of the fawn.

Pome weeks ago th boy was fishing
on tht Tualatin river. FUh were plen
tiful, and. engrossed In tbt sport, tht
lad kept hit eyes on tht ripple, taking
no cognisance of what wat going on
behind him. A bleating sound from
the bank above blm ha paid no atten
tion to, thinking It was tome atray
lamb. The bleating wat repented a
number of times, but the boy wa Bill-

ing and th trout wert rising freely.
Then came a patter of tiny hoofs down
the river bank and a Utile cold no
vvss pushed In hit band. Looking
down, the boy found the fuwn standing
besl le him, apparently without fear,
the pleading look In Its big bro.wn eyes
taking help. Its neck and one tide ot
the besd was covered with bbxxl, ttlll
wet, Itt limbs barely supporting Its
frail body. Tht boy't first thought
was that the waif had been woubded
and In attempting to reach water had
come out on the river bank at the
point of loratlon being the runway, at
through sheer weakness, bing unable
to go further, had tumbled down to tht
stream, landing by his tide, licking
the little thing up In his arms, tht lad
waded out on the ripple and, waahlng
the blod from the fawn's neck, found
It uninjured. Some er had
shot the mo'.her doe and, with her
dying etrength. the had plunged back
through the timber to reach the baby
deer, born but a few dart before. The
fawn had evidently become alarmed
and atar ted to find tht buck, Itt on
point of location being the runaway, tt
the river, where, during Ita few dayt ot
life, the two hid nightly come to drink.
The boy, who gave hit name tt Frank
Harrison, took tht fawn to hit home,
where there wat a baby brother and a
nursing-bottle- , and, together Mr. Har-

rison Is bringing up her own baby and
the orphaned deer. It was less than
an hour befor the fawn had areua.
tomed itself to tht new surroundings
tnd wis perfectly at home. It at onct
attached Itself to the boy, Frank, seem-In- g

to look on tht lad at lit natural
protector and now wherever tht lad
goes the fawn la sure to follow.

"TO wallop:
rtctaretq, aad Urmublo Imagery ( the

brslrb
It Is quit true thst thlt word Is In

common us In Scotland, but it is
probably considered a slang term or,
at any rate, on with a strictly pro-

vincial character when It means to
chastise, says Notes and Queries. Jam-lesu- n

limits It with thlt sens to
Clydewdale. On th other hand, at a
variant ot gallop (A.-- weollan). th
word has a recognised standard value.
It Is so used by both Gavin Douglas
and Sit David Lyndsay, the latter em-

ploying It thua In hit "Complaynt to
the King":
And mm echaw thalr courtlie corslt,
Wald ryld to Lcith. and ryn thalr

ht.-sl-

And wychtlle wallope ouer the sandii;
Yea collier spalrtt spiirrlt nor wandla.

As applied to the sprightly and win-

ning movements of bonnle Maggie Lau
der (circa lCTe'). the expression Is ttlll
tn keeping with the original meaning:
Mi"g up and walloped o'er the green.
For bras He could the frisk It

At present the word Is used In de-

scribing tuch unstable and firxlonal
exertions a those of a talmon Just
shaken from tht net Into the bottom of
a boat, or ot a "long and lank" and oth-

erwise Ism traveler pressing forward
to a railway ttatlon. A famlller and
pathetic figure long known In to up
land! of an eastern Scottish count
was once. In my bearing, aptly delta- -

eateJ In th exclamatory remark
"There poet Tea Archie, wallopln'
awayT Another, In th aam neigh-
borhood, lest capable ot evoking sym-

pathy, wa In a hasty moment caustic-
ally depicted at endowed with limbs
that "waiiopit ilk uie touple o a
flail.' Th tpontaneout Imagery ot
the Scottish peasant, usually apt and
adequate. It often singularly pic- -

tureoque and graphic Thews who have
watched a thrasher will Instantly rec
ognlie th tlgnlflranr of thlt figura-

tlvt touch, while tht connection of tht
flail movement with th original ".wai
lop" It evident enough.

At the Modlewl

Professor What It tht best method
for establishing circulation? Student

Call a lot ot policemen. L'lltusirt
d Poche.

I'mmiI.

ratio.

fce Woadoe
A tramp caused a sensation In Bath

Main, th other day by asking lor a

donation of soap.

FOOT PRINTS.

I bellev In Eternal Progrettslon: 1

believe In a God. a beauty and perfec-

tion to which I am to strive all my

life for assimilation. Margaret Fuller
The end of philosophy ts that a man

knowing himself, keeps htt assigned
pltc In life, without pride. If this bs
high; w Ithoul shame, should It be low
ly. Phoclon.

Any good book, any book that It
wiser than yourtelf, will teach you
tcimethlng great many things. In-

directly and directly. It your mind be
open to learn. Carlyl.

Literature It a mer ttrp to knowl-
edge and tht error otttn lie In oui
Identifying ont with th other. Liter-

ature may perhaps make ut vain; tnit
knowledge must mak ut humble.
Mrs. John Pan ford-De-

ar ot alight evils, of what art
called "Itttl sins." They check tht
flow of bliss, and mar th character,
Injur your usefulness, and hurt other
Th goblet of human happiness and
peac U only filled after wonderful
rare; It may be upset by a slnglt slight
mistake-- Dr. Clifford.

Tha talarlet ot th 1.000 teacher ot
Ceorgia, duo on November 1, hav not
yet nesn paid, txKaus laer It as
money la th statt Uearjry.

OFFICE PLAYS

HnmlMiia Famines as

DETECTIVE.
fMflO lit

Its ItoslnesS
The pension office, beside examin

ing Into pension claims and p.i"-l-

on them, doea an enormout amount of
other business In tho way of uniting
and reuniting families wa find hus
band for wive, wive for husband,
parent for children and children for
parent, tayt th Washington Bur.
Only recently a rat earn under my
observation which 11 lust rate my mean
ing and 11 a tarn pie of a number of

other. An application wa received
from a lady who applied for a wldow't
pension, fihs gave th nam of her
husband, hU .i.it. eon:.par.y ftsj
regiment In looking Into th el&ira
It waa found that tht husband was
allvt and drawing a pension throng!)
the pension agency at Chicago. The
woman, who reside In Massachusetts,
wat to Informed. Immediately caret
a reply from her asking tht address
ot the man, which wat furnished. A

corretpondenr ensued between thera
that they were on th right track they
and when tbey were satisfied ILal
arranged a meeting. Tht man thought
that bit wife had died and at th close
of tht war entered th regular army
and went west. The woman, not hear-
ing from th man. became convinced
that he had been killed or bad died.
Bbe wat unofficially Informed that he
had died In a hospital and supposed
It wat a fact. In the meantime she
had married again. Her second hus-
band had died and had been dead Ovci
ten yeart when the applied for a pen-tlo- n.

Another rate I call to mind It
that of a soldier who originally lived
at Niagara Falls. He went In th army
and served under Sherman. At the
close of tht war ht settled in New
Orleans. He had posltva information
that bit wife had died, but he never
wai able to get any Information
as to what had become ot hit three
children, except that they had been
tent to an orphan asylum. He did not
know in what state tha orphan asy-

lum wat located. Neither did th chil-

dren know whether their father wat
dead or alive, though from what they
had been able to pick up In tha way
of Information from time to time they
had concluded he had paaaed to The

other tide. It happened that tht
daughter of tht toldler not only grew
up to b a beautiful woman but had
married a wealthy man. Eh wrote
the war department to learn of th
whereabout of her father'! grave, but
there wa no record ot It 8h then
wrote to tht pension office for th ad-

dress of a man the had heard tervej
with her father and who at ont tlmt
lived at Niagara Faila. Tht ending
of It all wat that tb children found
the father and the father found bit
children. Ther ar hundreds of tuch
rase, though, of course, th numb.--

of them la becoming smaller as tlmt
passes.

IT MAGNIFIES CDORS.

rerallar lavoattew Vbu-- Arts a a MV

rrooonpo la UotocHaf tiaiolU.
Among the latest Inventions. ay

the Et Louis Republic, ts a in ar hint
which will Lake a liquid that has her,
tofor been rrgardci a odorlea n
distill tht most delirat perfume, i
drop of perfumery or ewsence place!
on th receiver will, on applying the
nojtril to the norp;- - or cpiMilng.
produce an overpowering ttecch that
would In a very short time If con-

tinued cause symptoms of suffocation.
The Instrument can be utilized In near-
ly every walk of life. To the grocer It
will prove Invaluable In detecting adul
teration ot goods. The chemist, drug-
gist and physician, ot course, can find
ready use tor It tn their bustneaa, while
It has tc-e- tuggeated that bank paper
can be tinctured with a special odor
Imperceptible to the ordinary sense of
smell but which could rnadlly be i
tected by the tcentograph. thut great
ly lessening th liability of banks tc
fraudulent operators. It It also claimed
for th machine that It will become
popular In th home of the y,

tor by th aid ot It mechanism tht
atmosphere ot t large trtatialon can be
kept constantly permeated with a moat
delicate and choice perfume at a nom
inal expense. For hospital and tick
rooms lit tervlc will prov Inestima
ble. Tb machine Itself Is a small af
fair, about twelve tnche aquar and
eight Inrhe high. It 1 mad of wood
and th opening wher th nostril a art
applied Is nic

A Qinl Blory.

Her tt an amusing Instance of Brit-
ish class formality. Th lady'a maid
of Mrs. Penevolent waa atrtrken down,
with trphut fever and Mrs. Benevo-
lent, having a great II kin-- ; tor tbt
maid, declared th would 'r th
girl herself. This th did through a
W lllnc and after her complete
restoration to health th maid wad
asked to resume her dutiew. Her an-

swer wat an expression of gratitude
for th kindness and carw ah bad re-

ceived, concluding with the sorrowful
r Regret that I shall not b able to rw-lu-

Into your enrtr. aa I cannot en-

rage myself to cwt who to not a lady,
and, ot course, no laJy would have
nursed, me and waited upon a tenant
m you hav done tn tny ran." Sat
Fran cico ArgooauL

BRIC-A-BRA- C.

A horseshoe nsll of gold with a
Jeweled head furnish a popular tcarl
pin,

A Jeweled watch depending from a
bow ot diamonds represents a pleasing
style.

Silver candelabra la Lcuit XIV. da-tlg-n

show a triangular bas and fluted
sterna.

A novelty likely to pleas holiday
patront tt tht silver Bask which repre-tent- t

a bicycle wheel In form and dtco-ratlon- .

Collar formed ot graduated rows ol
pearls, and held In ahap by diamond
tlldaa. ar In great reiwat for awn-
ing wear.

Toilet tet a out for th hoi SI ay trait
recelv their decoration In colored n- -

amelt; other ar mounted In ulX
With Jeweled decoration.

Card vatct ar fiuthlon&b'.r docorat-e- l
with a coat-ot-wn- rt outlined In brl-Hant-

or. thlt lacking, one favorite
Cower U lutttltuted.

Nine frew libraries la N York


